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JUDGES FILE THEIR ANSWER

of the Oraaia Municipal Bench
Contend fer Their Beats.-

NSIST

.

THE LAW IS CONSTITUTIONAL

Caoc Drcuclit to Trkt ( lie Act S-

t'ji' tlie Court I * NIIT-
VIleforr Hit Supreme

" Court.-

UXCOLN.

.

. June 1 * {Sped* ! . ) The an-

rwtre
-

of George A. Msgney , John D. Ware
i.tid Hairy E. Durnim. judge *. and Fre-d
H. Cewgttrve , clfiTc , of ( be municipal court
of Omaba , to the CM* brought to test the
legality 61 ihe court bare been filed In the
tuj.fe-sie court. Iti lhte answers tbe if-
ipondtriu

-

, MJ the rnurU-lpsl ooun I* per-

fectly
¬

leg l end rely tK n the constitution-
ality

¬

of "An act to create mittilrtpal court *
In title * of the metropolitan elaet" wblcn
wan putted by the legislature and wa-

tlgnedV b > the eoveiiicr April 16.

Joseph Patzltia and Patnck Dmiehtrty o-

fHatrlo.k , tbe Utter a faction l> of, on the
U. k. M , r < ihefcd beetine involved In a die-

pute
-

tbte morning which terminated In-

1'alzlna ftrlkiug Dougherty two blows on the
bead with a tlcdpe hammer. Dougherty's
hi ad wa * badly t-ul , tad It 1 ? thought bi-

ckull Is fractured. There are grave doubts
of bit recovery , and Fatzlna Is under ar-
rest

¬

awiiting tbe result of bis a&eault. The
Double originated over I'atzniA j clock trtt-
pairing upon DouRbert } ? proK'fty , and In-

tbe quarrel that endued Patrlna made tome-
etrcng threats against Dougherty , and alter-

ard
-

picked up liu hammer and Etruck two
blowfc with probably fatal results.

Mrs Annie Besanl and Countess Wach-
ttnelitrr

-
will be here tomorrow. Mrs. Hetaul

lectures on theeopby at tbe Unlvtrsalicl
church Sunday and Monday evenings.-

Tbe
.

storms of Thursday and Friday nights
have resulted in cotlder blt damage to
fruit in and about the.city. . Cherry trees
eppeclally tuflvred.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr * . Al. K. Hall gave a reception
at their home , corner of Eleventh and D-

etreetf. . In order that ihe members of the
Hayden Art club inlgtit have an opportunity
to meet Miss Cora 1arker. About 2DO called
during the evening.

The Odd Fellows and Diuphtcrs of Re-
bekah

-

will observe memorial day services
tomorrow afternoon.

The mayor has Issued an order that here-
after

¬

all members of the police department
except the dt-tectlv # must appear in uni-
form.

¬

. The order Is not entirely tatirfactory-
to the force , a ? tome of them will be com-
pelled

¬

to buy new Milts. and tbere If a possi-
bility

¬

tiat they may be discharged by the
new fire and police board , and have tbe uni-
form

¬

* on their bands.-
It

.
is learned that the new fire and police

board of tbe city will not wait until fall
for the decision of tbe supreme court , but
will immediately make a number of changes
In the fire and police force. The applicants
for chief of police artP. . H. Cooper , James
O'Shca arid W. U. Sullivan.

District quarterly conference is being held
at the Free Methodist church , and will con-
tinue

¬

over lomtrrow.
Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-

dellJ.V. . Hiltr. M. F. Thompson. F. L-

.Lewi
.

? , A. T. Gallawsy. At the Lincoln
TV. W. Marks , J. H. Bentley-

.MKCT

.

APTIH A IAINO SIIAUATIOV.-

TH

.

<"oni ln 1'iirlnl Thirty Yours < I.
Ken CM AeiiniiliitiiiirrK.

WEST POINT. Neb. , June 19. ( Special. )
Tblrty years ago. In Germany , two school-
mates

¬

, who were first cousins , separated to
seek their fortunes. Six years later one of
them came to tbe United States , and "wa-

s'followed. "
. two year * afterward , by the other.

The firt-t Fettled in Cumtng county , wbere he
has been ever since , and is today one of tbe
most respe cte'd citizens , Mr. Otto Wlcbcrt.
From bis oousln and schoolmate he bad not
heard In all these long years until last Tues-
day evening , when a six-foot-two specimen
of manhood presented himself at the Wichert
residence , and a ked to see Otto. When the
two met tbe stranger grasped Mr. Wichert by-
tbe hand and Introduced himself as Carl
DamuE , formerly of Stuttgart , Germany , and
Otto recognized the cousin from whom he
had parted thirty years ago. Mr. Damus is
sergeant major of the Twelfth United States
Infantry , which 1 * at present stationed at
Fort Niobrara. He has served In tbe United
Slates army for twenty-one years. He has
s. record second to no non-commissioned
officer In the service , and if he carries out
his Intention and re-enlists for another five
years merit will be rewarded and a com-
missioned

¬

officer's straps will grace his broad
shoulders on bis retirement.-

FAILM

.

HOtSiS AVHKCKIJU IIV WIXII-

.Curlouo

.

FrriiUn of n Small Tornado
Iunoun.

DUNCAN , Neb. , June IP. ( Special. )
Thursday night a tornado struck the farm of
John Elscnmann , seven miles northnest of
Dun call. All bi buildings , including a-

ttoryandahalf house , stable , windmill and
granary full of grain , were completely de-

molished.
¬

. Mrs. Elsenmann was badly in-

jured
¬

about the face and a little child was
found a quarter of a mile north on an old
rtruw pile slightly Injured. Mr. Elsenmznn
was away from liome when tbe storm came
up. A dinner plate unbroken was found one-
half mile north from the bouse in tbe mid-
dle

¬

of the road. Sections tbe building *
were found over a mile away. All Trees in-

tbe path of the storm were razed to the
ground. Tbe storm was very'narrow at this
point and extended northward toward Mon-
roe

¬

and Norfolk. Considerable damage by
ball is reported in the vicinity of the torna-
do's

¬

path. About three inches of water fell
tt Duncan , accompanied by a heavy wind

Yon Home-
times bear men
telling with
foolish conceit
of how bard
they overwork
and that they
neglect their
health in the
pursuit of mon ¬

ey. There ore
thousands o f
men who admit
.these tilings
with a *ort of
pride , and slap

themselves on the chest and leueh at tbe
Idea they will some-day regret tbtir reck-
.lcssnef

.
s and neclect. They laugh at Death ,

but in a short , "vejy short while , the
laugh is on the other tide. Death waits
while they laugh : He who laughs last,
laughs best , and in due time Death dances
on tbe prostrate bodof the laugher. There
are many funny things iq this world but
death is not one of them. Keltner is. ill-
health for it is ott'e of Death's weapons and
the raon effective.

When a hard-working man feels .out of
arts , and has a poor appetite , and doesn't

eleen well , and (roes to work in the moraine-
1tireaoul and heavy beaded , hr should take
pr. I'iercc's Golden Medical Discovery. It-
is the best bealth-bringer and healthkeeperk-
nown. . It corrects all disorders of the di-
gestion

¬

, invigorates the liver, restores the
appetite and keeps it beany and keen. It
drives impurities from the blood and dis¬

rate - (Terms from tbe body It .builds
healthy flesh , firm muscles , rteady nerves
and active brain cells. It brings restful
deep and restores ambition. It cures nerv-
ous

¬

irritation , nervous exhaustion and nerv-
ous

¬

ptostration , It cures 9$ per cent of all
cases of consumption , It U the discovery
of an eminent and skillful specialist , Dr.
K. V , Pierce , now and for thirty years past,
chief consulting physician to tbe Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute , lluffalo , K. Y.

t ei of good
health , and recd health U largely I matter
of hecltbjr cti ! tt of b' bowels. Doctor
Pierce'* P'.emst Pcllctt cure constipation.
They are ife uit and speedy , and once
t kcn do nut i vc to be taken always. One
little " Pellr t ' it gcutle laxative , and

* " "They . DPI I PTC
*CU I iwJLiJUlw 1 O

nd confldi-raM * llRhtnlnc Very llttl * ball
ell her* and no damage tfts ioof Crci
re in fine thape. Six luchet of rain hare
alien daring the p M week.

t.iix IMM. < AviTTtitn IT is Mninno.
rep * In All Part * nf > iirn Un Ret Ihe-

Molfctttrr Ilier Need.-
FP.BMOXT

.
, Xth. , JHII * IS. fSpecUl. ) A-

ne tnower of rula fell here this morning ,

he total preclr.ltatlon btlng estimated at
carl } 1 Inch. It is thought that enough

tr fell to help out tbe com crop. Con-

Irtrrtble
-

hall fell here , but net enough to-

njure crops. The mercury stood at >S In-

be shade thlt afternoon.-
JOHNSTOWN

.

, Ntb. . June 19. (Special
elegrarn. ) A crand rfcln thl aornlnci-
roke the hot. dry spell and saved the small
rain. Grasshoppers are vtry destructive

some localities.
. ARCADIA , Neb. . June 19. (Spfclal. ) A-

lf! inch of rain In this section for the
current week has kept the ground In gp 3
condition , and tbe excessive beat of the past
ewdayt has greatly hastened tbe growth of-

corn. .

FORT ROBINSON , Neb. . June 19. (Sp-
Itl

*-
Telegram. ) Last night at 11.90 a violent

torrn of rain and hall , accompanied by a-
Igh wind and lasting for fifteen minutes ,

x-cured here , leaving devastation in Its path.
"

11 the flower gardenr were ruined , and the
iort vegetable garden of ten acres will have
o be replanted.-

M'COOK.
.

. Neb. . June 19. (Special. ) The
cavy rains and numerous show era of the
Aft two ue-eks have put nature In a most
omplacent. happy mood. The prospect new-
s that Red Willow county will this reason
ancM the largest email grain crop In Its
ifctorr. The acreage is unusually Inrge end
he yield promlwR to be heavy. Corn is-
ackwurd. . but doing well.
MILFORD , Neb. , June 19. (Special. ) A-

efreshing shower visited this vicinl'y listnight. It was preceded by an clectrlcil ncd
wind ttorm. which did come dannge to
mall fruit. The rain was much needed by
mall grain , which Is just filling.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , June 19. ( Special. ) Therep prospect ) ! for Adams county could not
)ossibly be any better. Everything appears"-
o be Just as the farmers would have It.
There IB no need of trrigatton. as the ground-
s In excellent condition , and there has been

a rainfall of over an inch a week. Without
hla average rainfall the soil would have

been In a bad condition , as the heat has
been more intense during the past week
'han at this time any previous year. The
arrner In Adamc county have put In more
mall grain this year than has ever beenput in before. Winter whe-at Is In abund-

snce.
-

. and is tbe pride of every farmer's
heart , as it has the largest beads ever seen
on winter wheat in this country , and there
s no fear of rust. The winter wheat crop

will be harvested about July 6.
FAIRJJURY. Neb. , June 19. ( Special. )

Tbe weather has been intensely hot for sev-
eral

¬

days , the thermometer Indicating freini
! 4 to 9S degrees each afternoon. During
ast night a refreshing rain fell , tmouatlag

to .38 of an Inch. Corn Is growlnc fairly.
GRAND ISLAND. June 19. ( SpUl. )

This county was visited by another txtel-Irnt
-

rain last night , the amount of waterfalling being half an iucb. Ueets are in
fine condition. Corn has come out wonder ¬

fully In the last week of warm weaib ,
end the general condition of the ' rep Is
such as to be very encouraging to the
farmers.-

ELWOOD.
.

. Neb. . June IP. ( Special. )
Tuesday night a heavy winrl stortu. in. .- um-
panled

-
by rain and hail , pat-sej aver thisplace. No great damage was 'lone G

half an Inch of rain fell 'n tw ntj-Cve
minutes.-

I3ENNINGTON.
.

. Neb. . June 19. ( Special. ,
This section was visite-d bv a fintthowerthis morning , lasting nearly an hour. Hal1

fell a few miles northwest of here.
ITHACA , Neb. , June 19. ( Special. ) A-

very severe hail storm did a great deal of
flaraage near here today-

.I3MJEAVOUKIIS

.

MKirn AT WAV.VK-

.iluiiilrpit ll - >ri' I * ' * Hetiresi-
Tn CHty-TlTo Slil'Irtll'K.-

WAYNE.
.

. Neb. , July 19. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Tbe fifth annual convention o
Christian Endeavorers of the first district o.
Nebraska is in session at the P esbyl erian
church in this city. Over 100 delegates are
present repreFenting abont twenty-two PO-
cietica.

-
. Mr. Lund of the state unlversltj

addressed tbe convention on the subj it o
missions on Friday evening and the test-iontoday were chiefly along that line. Severa
addresses were listened to , the speakers be ¬

ing Rev. Mr. Mclntosh and State Secretary
F. F. Tucker of Lincoln. Sunday the meet'-ings will be held in the opera house tied S
G. Paulson of the Hastings college will deliver the convention sermon. The eiflicen
elected for tbe ensuing year are : Rev. Mr.
Mclntosh , HartlngtonT president ; A' . EWard , Hartlngton , vice president ; J. WLlnkhar , Coleridge , treasurer ; Mrs. J. JDowns. Pender , superintendent of juniorsMiss Haas , Dakota City , recording t.ecreMryand Miss Elizabeth Hamilton , Dalioa Citycorresponding secretary.-

GOVUU.NOIL

.

MAKES AI'lOIVTMEVTS-

Ofllccrx for lionip for the
siul InduMrlnl Home.

LINCOLN , June 19. (Special Telegram. )
Governor Hoi comb has announced tbe ! ol
lowing appointments to take effect .'uly 9
Home for the Friendless , Lincoln , suptrin-
tendent , Mrs. C. S. Jones , Lincoln ; pl.yti-
clan. . Dr. Lcnore Perky , Lincoln ; visitingand advisory board , Mrs. W. M. Morningthree years , Lincoln ; Mrs. J. E. Miller , threyears , Lincoln ; Mrs. A. C. RicUett ? , tvyears. Lincoln ; Mrs. A. H. Weir , one yearLincoln , and Mrs. L. W. Pomerlne , one j-earLincoln.

Nebraska Industrial Home. Mllfo-d Superintcndent. Mrs. A. M. Kdwarls , IVemont'physician. Dr. Alma L. Rowe , Beaver CrossIng ; visiting and advisory board , ilrs. NcrrHumphrey , one year , Lincoln ; Mrs. F. iiHull , one year , Lincoln , Mrs. C. W. Baintwo years. Seward ; Mrs. E. A. Gilbert , thietyears. York ; Mrs. M. D. Welch , three years
Lincoln.-

DKCISIO.V

.

MY I'AI'Ali r ELiGAT13 ,

rimil Ailjudlriitlun of n Cclrlirntr'lirn Uii CHOC.
LINCOLN. June 19. (Specia. ) Telegram.-

Mgr.
. )

. Martenflll. papal delegate , has renderex
his de clElon in the case of the priests agains
BlfhopBonacum of th'.s city. The case wa
appealed to the delegate from the decision o
the metropolitan curlae at Dubuque. Rev
Father Baart presiding in the. place of Archbishop Hennettey , nnd deciding in fdvor othe prlesu. The nature of tbe decision bMgr. Martenelli is not known , tbe attaches ohis household being held strictly to secrecyCopies of the decision have been sent tBhbop Bonacum and to Fatbfr Murphy o
Tecumseh and Father Fitzgerald of AuburnThe bishop rays be has not received any com
tnuulcatlon from tbe delegate and does noknow the nature of the decision-

.Clinri'h
.

of Clirlot Coin fnlloii.B-
LWOOD.

.
. Neb. , June 19Special.( . ) Tb-

feralannual conventicn of tbe Church o
Christ of tbe Eighth distuct of Nebrask-
waa held at Elwood thU week. Elgbty-tw
person * were present fioai abroad , m-ntldejL, at from the following cburcbfs In th
dlnrtct : McCook , May wood. Ovcrton. I'latt.Valley , Stamford , Simthfleld , Arapjboc
Beaver City. Bartley , EUle , Lexlugton
Union and Cozad. There were sevcnteeipaper , five recitations end three aermorif
betsldes many speeches' m tcplcs in tbe dif
fercnt departments of church work. Tbi
ministers present wereHeadiey. . Wllkin-
con. . Radrr. Corbln and Evaua. The ser-
mons were by Rev. Mr. hader and Rev. Mr.
Corbln. The ccnventiori adjourned to tnecl-
at Ix'xlngum the third week in December
1897.

CluirCfM of VilnikkT-
EKAMAH , Neb. , June IS. (Special. )

Since tbe Kelley divorce catc charges hav
been made against several persons of wit
nees-brlblnc. and attempts at purchasln
testimony. In the Kelley rase It utu f how
that a bonus of } & 00 was put up to be pal
certain individuals when they succeeJod it
furnishing evidence upon which Kelle
should get a divorce. It is said thes.methods vere ute4 In one or more case*tried at a former term of court.-

VtM

.

I'o.MI Trui-Urrk Ulrrtrd ,

WEST POINT , Neb. , June 19. (Sj.ecla.1-
.At

.

a meeting of tbe fcchool board held lasi
evening the following mcbcrs were eleete
for the ensuing school year : F. R. George
principal of high school ; L. P. Grundy-
M ccud frr mi.Tdtitnaent ; ilits F

i

.Crawford , finrt pramroar department. Mlts
Ztlma Brlpcf intersK-dfate. Mre Pboneta-
Mnr.M. . i tern Hlale ; Mr. J. P. S. Nellsh ,
Intermcdlite. Mlt Ottlllte Mewls Intermt-

'dlate
-

' ; Mfc AKc * Hill. fcond prl ry ; MUf
Bmma Milter. Crtt primary. This cerpe of-

tMchcrs are without exception all home tal-
ent

¬

VALtATIO.NS OK Till : YKAO.-

a

.

nnrooor'n Ilcttini" Sliotv nn Increne-
Oi er 'MnetjSlx.F-

AIRBURT
.

, Neb. , June 19. (Special. ) Tbe-
aluatioa of Jefffrwia county for 1 97 ac-

jording
-

to the *uift orf retnrr.t if M fculovi :

Land * . 18SS.S ; lot * , JJ3.50 ; personil ,

3C.9J1 ; railroad and telegraph. J5f.3i ; to-

tal
¬

, } : ,M1G C , an increase of ti,3SO over
he aspespmeot of 1SVC.

CLAY CENTER. Neb. , June 19. (Special. )
The County Board of Supervisors , sitting

a board of equalization , finished I to busi-
es

¬

* and adjourned yesterday. After review-
ng

-
tbe ae fssmrnt books and making a few

ID the valuations of different lown-
tbe

-
total ajseseed valuation of City

ourity will be > S4511S. Tb following
ouaty levies were made : General fund. TH-

uilllt : brtdce fund. 1H mill ? ; ro.il fund , 1 1'IO-
le ; soldiers' relief. 3-10 milta-

.Teknnuili

.

I.ornl Item * .
TEKAMAH , Neb. , June 19. <SpeclaU-

udge Fawcett and oeveral other Tekamah-
eutlemcn spent several days this week at

Lake Qulnnebaug. The fishing at this time-
s reporte-d fine.-

A
.

big Fourth of July celebration Is looked
or Lake Qulnnebaug. It is proposed to put

steamboat on the lake for excursion par¬

ies. An encampment of Indians on the
Island w-111 also be another attraction.

Barton Park has sold hly fine residence to-
Mr. . White , who will move hls family

ere from Indiana. Mr. Park will remove to
Omaha , where he will remain until fall ,
when he will go to Blltxl. Miss. He has been

citizen of this counfy for thirty years.-
J.

.

. P. Latta shipped a tralnload of cattle
.o Chicago this week-

.Hnll

.

Slorm In Sntiiulcrx County.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Juns 19. (Special. ) A

hall storm , accompanied by rain , struck
.larble precinct , nine miles north of Afh-
and , this noon and did considerable dam-

age
¬

, especially to small grain. Sam Saun-
dere

-
, who is Just In from that section , re-

ports
¬

that tbe storm came from the north-
ast

-
and extended for a few miles around the

'lalnview church. Mr. Saunders says hip
small grain oat ? and wheat is ruined.
Stones the size of turkey eggs were picked
up. The hall lusted thirty minutes , after
which It rained for thirty minutes more.
Many chickens were killed-

.I'njliur
.

OIT n Church Jl.t. .

HASTINGS , Neb. , June 19. (Special. )

A final effort will be made next week to
clear up the Prtsbyterian church debt and it

almost certain that before another Sunday
will have arrived the immens-e church will
be free from the mortgage which has been
upon It ever since Its erection. All last
week and this week tbe church people have
been bury soliciting contributions and thej
have not labored in vain , for they have suc-
ceeded

¬

in reducing the dent down to J4.000 ,

which sum they feel confident of raising in-

COfXTY

few days.

Will Ci-lfbriilc In < ; lorlon Style.-
M'COOL

.
JUNCTION , Neb. , June 19. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Specia ] excursion trains from the
south , north and southwest will l e run to-

McCool Junction on July 3 by the Kansas
City & Omaha railwajOn arrival of the
excursion trains in the morning forty red-
skin

¬

Indians will make an attack on tbe
overland stage and a general fight will oc-
cur

¬

between Indians and soldiers. The cel-
ebration

¬

will be held on the grounds of the
Blue River park summer resort , where there
will be nil kliids of eparts on land and on
the water-

.tTncle

.

Rciiciif * of Hi * IIiirfclixifM * .
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , June 19 ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) J. C. Jones , a farmer living a short
distance west of town , has had a nejiiew
working for him who came from the east.
Recently he thought it his duty to chastise
the boy and whipped him until great Ti-e
covered his back , limbs and head. The boy
went to a neighbor , who threatened Jones
arrest and the 'alter getting wind of the
matter , came to town and before a justice
pleaded guilty to unnecessarily severe pun-
ishment

¬

and paid a fine of { 1 and costs-

.I'nrty
.

< t> ail * * IH-Iln IlojCf.-
ARCADIA.

.
. Neb. , June 19. (Special. ) Miss

Lura Round , who has lately returned home
from the Wesleyan university , Lincoln , gave
a party at her parent's home last night in
honor of Miss Delia Boyce , who. In company
with her parents , left today for Santa Clara ,
Cal. Mr. Boyce and family are old residents
of this place , having settled here when Ar-
cadia

¬

was unearned and there was only one
log house and two store buildings.-

Mount

.

- IN Siruck liy LliclitiiHIT.-
FAIRMONT

! .

, Neb. . June 19. (Special. )
During a storm last night Joseph Jackson'i-
hou.. e WEE struck by lightning ana badly
damaged. Mr. Jackpon was sleeping within
six incbeb of a window that was completely
torn out. He- was badly stunned and his
face is somewhat scarred. He thinks It was
caused by the plaster falling on him.
There were five persons sleeping in the
house ana none of tLem were seriously
hurt.

K Conijiiinv CliiuiKf * .

HASTINGS , Neb. , June 19. ( Special. )

The Pacific Express company will withdraw
after the 1st of July from th ? St. Joseph &
Grand Island railway and tbe Wells-Fargo
company will take the line and will open a-

new office In this city. The company has se-
cured

¬
the Stern's building and will com-

mence next week to fit It up. It is said tha ,
Thomas McDonald will have charge of the
office.

Kiilliiirltr-x Hoilyo < round.
HASTINGS , Nib. , June IS. ( Special.-

Mrs.
. )-

. Ezra Langevln has received word from
her lister. Mias Carrie Gullmette , stating tht
the body of her brother. Arcule , who wai
drowned in the Hudson river law Sunday
had not bt-en found and that there were nihopes of finding it. It also stated that Mis :

Alvina. who bad been so dangerously 11

since her rescue , was convalescen-
t.ISximiliinitoii

.

for
FREMONT , Neb. , June 19. (Special. )

County Superintendent of Schools Collins is
holding tbe regular teachers' examination
at the court bouse today. Sixteen candidates
art taking tbe examination ; four are appli-
cants

¬

for first grade certificates , five for sec-
ond

¬

and seven for third grade. The annual
Teachers' Institute for Dodge county will beheld here the third week in August-

.Srllliitr
.

J - VflrVltlioul n I.Jc'ciiKe.
BEATRICE , Neb. , June 19. Officer Spahn-

anested a couple of fellows Icet evening
found peddling je-welry In tlie city without
a lleejue. They cave their name* us W. M.
Bis well and Jctn Wilaon. Their grip ? were
found to contain a large quantity of jewelry.
betides a revolver and several blank andskeleton key * .

Telriilmnr lo Juiilntn.
HASTINGS , Neb. . June 19. ( Special. )

Hastings and Juniala are to be connected by
telephone before long. As tbe asylum has
bad a 'phone ever since its erection , it will
be but little expense to the telephone com-
pany

¬

to place poll's and wires from the asy ¬

lum to Junlata , thus connecting the two
cities.

Suniliiy School Convention.
WEST POINT. Neb. , June IS. (Special. )

Tiie Sunday tcbool convention of Cumlng
county will Inaugurate IU Initial session Ibis
evening in tbe Grace Lutheran church in tbic-
city. . Fifteen tcboole of tne county are en-
lolled in this {.esociation. and a prosperous
and fruitful meeting is looked for-

..MrCoolV

.

Serr I'mier.-
M'COOL

.
JUNCTION. Neb. , June 19. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Eoltor Gllllland this week issued the
first number of McOool's new paper. It
starts out with good advertising patronage
by business me-

n.Itrdriiuril

.

from
HASTINGS. Neb. , June 19. (Special. )

At tbe present term of the district court of
Adams county nearly $20,000 of property , in-

KELLEY , STIGER & CO
Unusual low prices for high grade merchandise

Vr-

il

We invite inspection
i

We urge comparison.
Extraordinary Slaughter
of Summer Wash
Fabrics
Fine colored Organdy , 52 Inches wide,

formerly !&c a yard
Fine Colored Dimity , 30 Inches ,

formerly 20e a yard at
Fine Colored Batiste, 30 inches wide ,

formerly 20c a yard , at
Fine Colored Mull , 30 inches wide ,

formerly Ms a yard , at 12Vic

Fine Colored Lappet ? , 2S Inches -wide ,

formerly 20c a yard , at liVic
Fine Colored Persian Batiste , 40 Inches

wide, formerly Me , at lOc

Fine Check Colored Dimity , 17 Inches
wide , formerly 12Hc. at THc

All Imported Dimities , plain and fig-

ured
¬

, and plain colored Organdy,

formerly Kc and SOc , at 19e-

3Clnch Percale , In all colors at j cr yd. 10s-

A large line of shrunk All-Linen Crash-
es

¬

for Ladles' Suits and Skirts at SOc

Linen Batiste
Silk Plaids , 22 Inches wide , at per yd. . RO :
Striped Linen Batiste , formerly 45C, at 2T c

Plain Colored Linen Batiste at from 15c-

to 45c a yar-

d.Fancy

.

Parasols Not of
the Ordinary Sort

Kelley , Stigenfc Co. control the best
makes , be ?', style * , as well as silks at the
lowest prices.

The Changeable Silk Coaching- Parasols ,

Sill ; Grenadines all new Shades , Ftrlj es and
figures , white , -With chlflon ruffles and in-
sertinp.

-
i . inc'udlng : the Geisha , and Darby all-

en special sale JJonday.-
We

.

have a larpe assortment of Children's
Parasols from 25c up.

eluding city and farm jands , were redeemed
from decre-es of foreclosure heretofore en-
tered

¬

in tbe ..court.-

MA.YV

.

ATTE.VD TUC CII.M'TAVQl'A.

r* Flock to flip <5 ron nil D
111 i? Hot AVtilier. .

'
BEATRICE , Neb. , June. 19. <Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) This has been a-red letter day with
the Beatrice Chautauqna assembly. This
afternoon Herbert A. Sprague gave the las'
of his e tries of impersonations , giving
"David Coppcrfield , " andwiched with se-
lections

¬

by the Slayton Jubilee Singers. To-
nlghl

-
Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage gave his

lecture , "My Journey Around the World. "
Dr. Talmage will preach at the tabernacle
at o'clock tomorrow.

Summer nt H
HASTINGS , Neb. , June 19. (Special. )

Summer normal commenced in the Hlch
school building this week with an attendance
of nearly seventy. W. A. Julian , B. L. Sea-
well , H. S. Miller and Miss Bertha Green are
the Instructors. The normal lasts six weeks-

.Olv

.

<- 11 n Kiitertnlnmc-nt nt Illinrii.I-
THACA.

.

. Neb. , June 19. (Special. ) The
Scandinavians who are making a tour of
the state gave an enjoj-able entertainment
here this evening in tie Methodist church
end had a large and appreciative audUnce.-

I

.

Ulrica Will Not Olelirnte.I-
THACA

.
, Neb. , June 19. (Special. ) Ithaca

people have decided to not celebrate the
Fourth this year , but will join In the In-
dependence

¬

day exercises at Wcston and
Ashlan-

d.SO

.

JOY TO

(Continued from First Page. )

on both aides. Tbe best guaranty of order
is the fact that tbe discussion will take place
about 4 p. m. If it were late at night , u row-
would be almost certain. As it is the atmos-
phere

¬

will be highly charged , as the torice
resent the stigma the Irishmen propose to
put on the queen , while tiif average Irish
temper is steadily risingat what they regard
as an outburst of national swagger which this
celebration is causing In England.

The debale will be short. Mr. Balfour , as
the government leader in tbe house , will
move tbe address , which Sir William Har-
court , as the leader of tbe opposition , will
second. Then Mr. Dillon and Mr. Hedmand
will follow , after which the discussion prob-
ably

¬

will terminate forthwith. Mr. Redmond
has given notice of an amendment to the
address , but parliamentary authorities be-
lieve

¬

it will ruled out of order as not tt-
ing germane to the topic. Out this w ill not
interfere with tbe right of auy member who
chooses to express hip views on tbe address.-

BALLAltD
.

SMITH-

.SKTTM2T1II

.

:

llcclliiiitllliliinintlc ItcIiKlunkA-
V | < h thai Iti-THilillr.

PARIS , June 19. Atjlbe; cabinet meeting
today the minister fo'r foreign affairs , M-

.Hanotaux
.

, announced , the re-sumption of
diplomatic relations with Venezuela and the
apology of that re-public for tbe Incident
which led to the rupture ! ' M. Hanotaux
further announced that France had obtained
a settlement of the pc-uttfnc Indemnity claims
with reference to a special coinml ion , arid
by arrangements cui thb Vtiett of tariffs , In
which France bad tpeilal. advantage. Tbe
minister also announe'ed jtliat an agreement
had been signed at P-Kn conceding to
Fiance commercial and p'&Htlcal advantages
hi tbe districts adjacent (6 Tonquin , chiefly
in the ei tent-Ion of the -Quang Si railroad to-
ward

¬

the Interior of Chin * and in tbe per-
mission for France to penetrate into V&nuan
and work tbe mines on tbe Chinese frontierprovinces with French engineers-

.Iliiriiutu

.

Hurled.L-
ONDON.

.
. June !& . Tbe funeral of Barney

Barnato , the South African diamond king
who amidltud eu'.cidb while en route from
Capetown for Southampton , took place
thie afternoon. The Interment was In the
Jewish cemetery at Wilteden.

Verdi U 111.
ROME , June 19. The Mesragero cays

that Guiseppe Verdi , the celebrated com-
poser

¬

, now in his E3d year , is seriously 111.

See "Highland Fling" and "Irish Horn-
plpa"

-
danced in costume by ypuns U.ile at-

Crelghton tomorrow

Ladies' Hosiery and
Underwear

A FEW OF OVn SPECIALS FOK MON-
DAY

¬

: ,

loci a ron ur.c-
A rnort extraordinary bargain our l c qual-

ity
¬

of ladles 'high grade Egyptian Cot-
ton

¬

Vests ecru or white, sires 3 to C-

Jl C3 FOR U3C.-

.1T.C

.
1 I-OH J 1.OO _

For our W c quality Ladles' Full Lisle Vests ,

ecru or white , full ellk trimmed , nn un-

usual
¬

offer , all sizes , J to T-

3T.C 3 TOR 1M.IK-
I.T.njvc

.

ICHP-
CIIE ? ILK VESTS Our retrular Tic qual-

ity
-

Ladles' Silk Vests , low neck, no
sleeves , best finish , all colors, a splendid
values

at C UACII.-

AT
.

11'iiC rAt It-

Ladles'
-

Fine Cotton fast Black Hose , double
sole , heel and toe , our Sic quality , "a-
flyer" at , per pair

Waists
Closing Out Prices

At Jl.OO A large varied lot of stylish and
atlrzctlve waists , former prices not consid-

ered.

¬

.

Fancy Parasols ,

Umbrellas
FANCT PAnASOLS-UMimELLAS La-

dies'
¬

Foulard Silk 1'araFOl? , very pretty ,

natural wood bandies , worth I2W. clos-

ing
¬

out at
ifi.i.

AT C_
Ladles' Black Silk Invlncib'.e Serge I'm-

brellas.
-

. paragon frame , steel rod , an ex-

cellent
¬

protector In sunshine and rain , our
ILDQ line , at only

arnam-
fifSi

IRELAND

OF TIIE CAMERA

Care and Caution Hecessaiy to Success in
Amateur Photography.

. i-
ff

PERMANENT PLEASURES OF THE PASTIME

on tin- Choice of Scene1 * ,

tlie TnWInn of J'lctnrei. , Devrlop-
lueut

-
of 2S <MntivcN nnil

Cure of Ajiiinrntun.-

It

.

coste no more to make a good photo-
graph than it dote to make a. poor one. In-

tbe one case tbere Is pleasure to one's self
and to his friends , and in tbe other there is
disappointment , and results which show that
labor , money and time have been spent In-

vain. . No one can overestimate the pleasure
of a thoroughly good photograph , or measure
the disappointment of a poor one , says a
writer In the New York Independent. When
It is considered that the one Is just as easily
made as the other , the question will quickly
be afked. "How can this be done and by
what method or methods ?" And the ques-
tion

¬

ic just as quickly answered , "By teklag
care , and by watching clotely every move
from the time the plat holder Is filled until
the print is mounted for inspection. " It con
truthfully be taid that succes; in photography
means simply care and caution in manipulat-
ion.

¬

.

Photographic appliances are carefully made
and aret very nearly perfect In construction.
Competition bee accomplished wonders for
the amateur photographer , and be can obtain
safe apparatus for his work at low prices.-

To
.

make a good photograph tbe apparatus
must be good and safe. The principal points
are that the camera and the platebolders
must not leak light. It Is of no consequence )

In making a poo3 picture whether the camera
is neat and pretty or clumsy and awkward.-
Jf

.

the plate can be kept absolutely free from
light , except such light ts is admitted
through the lens on expe ure , the first grett
point In a good picture has been attained.-
A

.

light struck plate is one of tbe greatest
and surest causes of failure.-

Tbe
.

careful work In making a good photo-
graph

¬

mtiKt commence in the dark room
when the plateholder is filled. It should be
done as nearly in the dark as poiflble. The
plate must be carefully dusted with a camel's-
hair brush , not touched on tbe film side by
the fingers , and then places ] in tbe middle
of tbe holder so tbat It may le removed
without danger of catching on tbe elde . Tbe
holder Itself should be kept from the light
as much as possible , either by use. of a
black bag for each one , or by putting In a
closed case , only to be removed a sufficient
time for use in exposure. It should never be
left abcut in tbe light , and particularly in-
cunllgbu If anyone will place a filled iilatc-
boldcr in tbe sunlight , and lay on it a knife
or a key or any object , It will be found that ,

depplte tbe supposed cafe slide or shield , a-

plcturei of tbe article can be developed at-
tbe end of an hour. And It can easily be * t-een
that carfleesness in handling platrbolders its
tbe cause of very many of the dull , flat pic-
tures

¬

which are so often made. In placing
tbe bolder in tbe camera during exposure of-
tbe picturetbe focusing cloth ahould be
kept over it. and especially over the end
from which tbe ehleld has ten removed.

TIME FOR CAHE AND CAUTIOK.
When the picture has been decided upon

and the plate is ready for the withdrawal of
the shield the time for tb < greatfit care and
caution has arrived. Everything should be-
ooke) d over minutely. Be sure tuat the

camera is still end firm and watch for u lull
in the wind. Then , when you know tbat all Is
right , remove the shield gentiy end make the
exposure. The bolder should then be re-
turned

¬

quickly to Its safe place and no
rxpose d to light until in a dark room end In-
a light which le known to be safe. If tbe o
directions an. followe-d there will be no light
struck plates and more than half the battle
of a goud picture has been woo. It must be
understood tbat the importance of care In
getting the plate from the dark room back to
the dark room &galn with no light , or pos-
sibility of light , except what hcs come
through tbe lens , U paramount to everything
tlce , and It le absolutely impossible to take
too much pains or to iu e te o much care. If
you want a good picture , fight with all your
might for the right which your plate has of
being kept in absolute security.

Second In importance in making a good
photograph Is the lim cf exuocure. Tbe
time iiiwi be rijbt for tbe 1'itturt to be

Silks for Summer
Frocks Below Cost

69c will be the price this week for our
T.l00 Dcst Prlt ted Foulard Silk.-

C9c

.

for "Cheney Bros. " Figured Foulard
Sllks-lhe H.OO grade.

59 c for our High Grade Foulard Jfipau
new de-signs , for waists and (summer drcscf.
this is a great bargain C9c.

Just HccelTd Some extra special linden ,

best grade , &nd we will include our great
variety cow in ttock of Glace Taffeta Silk ,

AT ; ;. .r-

.Pongee
.

Silk 25c-

3Clncb Black Japanese Silk Tt c-

SClnch Black Challle , fine all wool STK-c

Black Mohair for bathing cults and
skirts 37MrC

Covert Cloth for bicycling suits IiOe

Stylish Checks for skirts 15c

Special Prices on Cool
Skirts and Waists
J1.C5 Duck Skirts , well made , stylish

cut , beige and navy fl.G5
1.75 White Linen , superior material ,

style and workmanship U-

J3.00
-

French Pique White Skirts , su-

perior
¬

In every respect 3.00

Attractive Suits-
Remarkable Prices

J5.00 Jacket Suits , Scotch worsted
checks , worth J760.

$10 00 English Tweed Suit , jacket lined
with taffeta silk worth 5TJ GO

j perfectIt is a difficull problem and one of
the hardest to be overcome. An old photog-
rupher

-
will take the time almost intuitively ,

but the moist expert will fall down com-
pletely

-
on occasion. There Is not space in-

an article of limited length to more lhan ap-
proximate

¬

a rule?, ll may simply be raid ,

you must have''your time right , and care
and caution will .raa.ke It rJghu Exposure
tables and exposure -instruments can be had
from any steick dealer , and if properly
studied , the correct time can be known for
any portion of day or year , or any kind of
weather or foliage. Either exposure meters
or exposure tables can readily be bad. can
easily be studied , aud should be used by

j every one who wants to make a good picture.
For my own use , I use a Watkins exposure
meter , or the- little book of exposure tables
publlshe-d by the Photo-Beacon of Chicago ,
The latter costs but 15 cents , and will do
the work faithfully ; bul 11 muft be studied
and great care taken each time. An exposure
made at midday in Aug-ust sunshine , with
open foreground on a quick plate and with
full opening , or f B , requires for correct time
one nlnety-Fixtb of a second. At midday in
December , other elements being the same ,
the exposure should be j-ust half as long.-
On

.

either dale it should be iwice as much
Iwo hours before sundown or after sunrise
as at midday. A dull flay Bt any hour re-
quire

¬

* three or four times the exposure re-
quired

¬

by sunllgbt. Portraits out-of-doors ,

dark , yellow or reddisl objects , or he-avy
foliage in tbe dmmefiiate foreground , require
twice tbe time of an open landscape. Again ,

plates are so constructed that one may re-
quire

¬

twenty times tba exposure of another ,

making a knowledge of the rapidity of a
plate absolutely necersary. Tls time is also
mathematically affected by tte she of the
stop used. When it ic knowL that s many
e-lemenls enter Into the timeof exposure' ,

that the rime of exposure must be right , and
that twenty-five centt and a lletle study will
enable you to get tbe time right and make-
a good picture , tbe amateur must readily un-
derstand

¬

the Importance of tbe question. No
person has any right to use a camera or to
expect any success with one whatever , unless
he has thoroughly studied the question of
correct time.

TIMING AN EXPO5TRE.-
H

.

is difficull lo measure a quick exposure.
One roucT 'us' as neatly as one can Ihe
rapidity of his shutter. It is an easy te-t to
photograph a j endulum in motion and make
tbe calculation. Good information can be
made by quesllonlng Ihe maker oT the shut ¬

ter. Ther ? are shutters now wblcb by ad-

justment
¬

will give the correct timeuud these
are by all means advisable. In a time expos-
ure

¬

, counting , -hickory , dlckary. one ; hick-
ory

¬

dlckery , two. " and so on will mike good
seconds , and by practice quit* perfect ones.
This method gives thirds of a seccud very
easily , and by a little care sixths < nd even
twelfths. By knowing one's sbutler , or using
one. wbere Ihe time is made for JDU , It Is
feasible to make the correct exposure after
you have determined what it tboulJ be. 1

once spent some time in tbe field with an
expert photographer in Dublin , who would
nearly every tlrne sit down and study and
figure , l fore be would make an exposure.
Taking off tbe cap and putting it on one can
be to varied as to measure flow time. It
should be practiced by tbe watch until the
operator can know just how long it does lake
under movements of different rapidity. So.
also , one should practice with a fcbutter and
form a judgment of the time. It Is quite at-
necetsary to know how to secure tbe time
as it if bow much the time thould be. It
taunt bpremen.bered thai one must know how-
much time , to give and then give it. In order
to obtain a good picture , and there Is no
excuse for not doing It for the means are
eaelly el hand.

There are very many other things which
enter Into the making of a good photograph.
Some people- naturally select n scene which is-
a picture- and to others it is more* difficult
If you have determine-d to make a photograph
of any particular thing or place tbe camera
should be moved about and the situation
studied until one Is mlkfie-d that tbe best
pooitlon has been obtained 1 once heard one
of our mofct expert amateurs say thai H was
not necessary to go away from home to make
a good picture , that cfte n by moving a
camera less than fix fe-e-t tbe good picture. .
could be obtained rttber than the poor one
It in tbe shadows which make picture * The I

light thould be kept in front of tbe camera
as much us possible without admitting sunjjlight to the lens. Iti sunlight an umbrella
IE always of great use to 00er tbe camera
and lent. 1.0 that exposure : can be toward
the light If one wante a bright , speaking
picture be will pet It by kee-piug tbe Hght-
ahead. . Light from behind produces a flat
picture , for tbe object * hide their own bhadO-

WE.
-

. A good foreground should always be-
sought for. and must be bad in pictures
wbere water it the principal characteristic.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE PLATE.
This require * tbe * ery greatest care. Good

eta be bought by tb bottle ; but It

New Ideas in Fine
Muslin Underwear .

"
.

SPECIAL PRICES ON SVMMBK CORSETS.-

4Sc

.

Ventilating , firm open we-bb , well
fsthlone-d llpht wclpht 4S-

25c Summer Com-ls Closing Out Price "Se
11.50 French Linen Cornet , very supe-

rior
¬

, dainty and light fl.M

Fine Muslin Underwear
Tf-c New fashioned , prettily trimmed

night gown 71 *
T5c Embroidery , fine tuckltigs and lace

trimmed , new style skirt 76-

50c Fine Cambric Drawe-rs , Valen-

ciennes

¬

lace , fine tucking , splen-

did
¬

value 50-

i
<

: ic Fine Muslin , cluster tucks , chil-

dren's
¬

drawers , cut from 25c ,

now UHt
Cue Fine Muslin ClutteT Tucks , La-

dles'
¬

Drawers , cut from t.Oc.. now. . I5r

Laces ! Laces ! !

Another large shipment of Fine French
VaK'nclenucs Laces and Insertions at SOc ,
25c. SOc , 85c. 40c. ? 0c and 7f c n dozen yards.-

AVhlte
.

, creme and butter Ltrrle Appliquo
and Oriental Laces , from - '. ; to E inchea
wide , teduce-d to Sc , lOc , 12 >ic , 15L , COe and
: f c a yard.

Special value's In Cream Applique Lace
Border Wneh Volte at sr.c , 11.10 and fLIj
each-

.Ladles'
.

White Kid Helts (covered harocsi-
bucklcsl , only 25c eacb-

.Ladles'
.

henutltchcd and scolloped border
Sv. its and Irish Handkerchiefs. IJ'.ic. ISc
and "On- qualities , tligbtly fcolle-d , all reduced
t v Hie each

Street

DEVOTEES
]is Infer for eacli peiECL to mix his own. If-

rnlyi the proper cure is used. It is more cer-
tain

¬
i to be pure and fresh than when bought
from tbe shelves of a stock dealer. Form-
ulas

¬

for good develojiers are to be found
everywhere , and are safe guides : but the
chemicals roust be hand'.cd' carefully and aj-
directed. .

"

Pyr3craltc-acid) as a developing agent Is al-

ways
¬

goad and will do Its work faithfully.
iFor an amateur I think other -developers are
better. Metol and hyaroquinone in e-qual
portions make one of the safest developers ,
iand there is less da.nger from fog. A good
formula is forty-five grains of ech. with two
ounces of carbonate of coda atid tbre-e ouncea-
of sulphite , both in crystals , to which k"
iadded fifteen groins of bromide of potassium ,
all dissolved in one quart of water. In uslns-
as much water as developer will form a good
normal developer. In de.eloping one should
always commence with a weak solution , and
then use a normal one. as the case requires.
The best -way is to take an ounce of de-

veloper to four ounce * of water , to which M

added a dozen drops of i 10 per cent solu-
tion

¬

of bromide of potassium. Try tbe plats
for a half minute with this and then use
the normal developer. It U also well with
a metol developer , after the detail of the
ple-ture is seen to be complete , to flow tie
plate- for five seconds with a solution of car-

bonate
¬

of soda , say three parts of water to
one of a saturated srluiion. This -will not
only gLve density , but will brighten the nega-
tive.

¬

. In tiering a me-tol developer do not
vosh the plate before It I : placed In tbe bji-
bath. . Le-t it drain. Blending on edge for a
few se'condB , and then place It directly In
the hypo.-

Tbe
.

be-st cdvice which can be given an ama-

teur
¬

is to make good picture's. Full <Jire-
lions for doing to might require two book* of
instructions : but one of tbe books could 1
written in two words , and these- words arj ,
use care-

.JniuiiiiKf

.

Wnr Slilp Coinlnc.-
SAN'

.
FKANC1SCO. June l&-A Japanese

man-of-war , the Hlyle. , is on its way to thi-
port. . It will receive orders here from tte
Japanese government rnd It IB anticipated'
that it may be ordentd to Hawaii. Th
visitor will be iveleximed by the monitors
Monterey nnd Monadri'iok. which vesswOj-
will not start for the north until ifter its'-
arrival. .

Sl < r ClunrrU'K Shut IJtnvn.
EASTON , Pa. , JuneIS.. The Northamp ¬

ton Hard Vt-ln company and Theodora
Whltsell & Co. , slate ope-ratorg at Uelfart-
.huve

.
notified their wveral hundred infrn' '

thai Ihe quarries will be *bul down at' the
end of tbe present month for an Indefinite'-
period. . There is unusual dullness In th *
trade for this seai on of the year-

.Slccl

.

rinnl to ItcHiiiuo. ,

PITTSUt'HG. Pa. . June U.Shoenbergcr1 *
steel ! lunt , which has been clew d for sev-

eral
¬

mt-e-ks. will repume operation * next Moiu.-
day. in all departments The me-n have bee-a
notified of a per-eral i-ut In wafief of from
10 to 20 pe-r cent. A rtrlke is improbable. "

Sent Free to Men ,

MA.V insrovnits A-

ituMinv run
1X1 ST A' I CO It-

.Sniuiilik

.

Will Hr Sciil Free to All Wb-

Vrllr for It.-

JSE.

.

. P. Johnston of Ft. Wayne , Ind. . tiler-
battllnc for ye-ars agalnn the mental and
physical buffering of last manbood , hi*
found tbe exact remedy that cure* thu-

trouble. .

He ls guarding the secret carefully , but U
willing to nnd t sample of tbe inedlcino-
to all men who rufler wlih any form of-

t.cxul weakness retultibg from youlbful
ignorance , premature loss of memory and
strength , we-ak beck , varleore-le and tmari-
atiun.

-
. The rtroedy has a peculiarly grate-

ful
¬

effect of warmth and M-triu to act di-

rectly
¬

, giving needed strength and develop-
roent

-
wherever nrede-d. The remedy curnd-

Mr. . Johnctoa completely of all tbe ills anil ,

troubles that came from ytars of mUusa-
Of the. naturally ordained functions , and i

Ettd to be absolutely reliable in every cuEev-
A requesl to Mr. Jac. P. Johnclon , Itpc

1010 , Ft. Wayne , Iiid. slating thai you
would like a ca.mple of hie remedy for nun
will be complied with promptly and no
charge whatever will be ecked by him. Ho-
U very much Interested In spreading th-

riewc of thU greal remedy tnd be la careful
to send tbe sample securely scaled In

,

perfex-tly plain package , to Ibal lu recipient
ne-fd have no fear of eiubarruvment o*
publicity. *

Ite&de-rc ore rt-ijui-Lttd to vrlU ) without


